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6-0 in Final 
t o the 
m' tfaei 
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 13— 
-Willie cantankerous j u p e f i u -
Tlos vented the full force of 
h i s watery wrath on thin steel 
Jctures 
if&med 
4o-
&t are 
hamlet today, City College's 
c e s submerged Mor-
avian's eleven in to t h e oozy 
slime of Betnlehem Stadium, 
and rang down t h e curtain on 
one of the palmiest seasons in 
i t s gridiron history. 
__ The — Tiavend<n^s--g-0 flooding 
of M o r a v i a n ' s Greyhounds 
marked i ts fifth triumph of the 
-campaign a s against two de-
feats and equals the all time 
CCinr record established in 
1930 when Dr.. Parker's eleven 
five, lost two, and t ied one. 
WF.ISKBROD STARS 
I t w a s a~ iaar*****pm fry-*«ur» 
notched in 
JLH *3» C^##"-^.#*3w'Cy • 
sex 
Wed. 
6 6 A w N o t e ! " S a y s W i n n e r 
O f N n t t y T . D . C o n t e s t 
EW, nuts," commented Nor-
man, Moore 3 9 on. being-JIO-
tified that h e had h i t the 
exact number of nuts i n the 
jar on the head. 
After running eight days, 
the close of the contest on 
Nov. 4 found that the jar con-
rtained~5€X huts"and"the^ bal^ 
loting box over 1,000 vain a t -
At4P.M7m4K 
L e c t u r e r T o E x p l a i n S e x 
F a c t s W i t h 
H a l quarter that provided t h e 
with their 
K-ftrthough the 
Motion pictures of Asia 
Minor taken by Prof. George 
Brett will be shown at this 
week's meeting of the Society 
in. 48.. 
--
By Martin Rosenzweig 
The in-'-erest of American s t u -
dents in the dread social d is -
eases, syphilis and gonorrhea, 
has prompted the Student 
Council A. S. U. Legalization 
Committee to sponsor a sex 
forum- - Wednesday, -November -17 -a~staff~ of~ i nvesUgatora. 
at 4 p.m. 
Dr. Marie Warner will address 
the meeting on "Individual and 
Social Aspects of Sex." L a n -
tern slides will illustrate the 
lecture. 4N or 4S will be se -
lected asr , the- roffi"* pmmrtfrt^ 
Moravian's nrniring attack, 
For939Projm 
final 
The Service Bureau reorgani-
zation was finally accomplished 
at^^_J3^udent=<^3unciL 
i n g l a s t Fridays CnartG 
sion now places the governing 
Needed,Says 
Debate 
Clash o 
"Wm~Amet«oa~ab10So^&-lts^H6=^ 
latlon policy for one of 
eration wi th other democrat ic 
nations? This quest ion 
posed as the crucial laaue^ facing 
While asserting t h a t there, is 
"little deliberate falsification" 
of NYA applications, Dr. Charles 
G^XJrnve_ chairman of the NYA 
committee admitted last Friday 
that an urgent need exists for 
At present, investigation is 
carried on haphazardly, only 
when specific cases present 
flagrant irregularities. Dr. 
Grove explained tha t such i n -
consistencies arise largely from 
the peace forum w h i c h gathered 
last" Wednesday t o probe fee 
current' world situation. 
In an informal discussion in 
which opposing views were taken 
Final arrangements have been 
of the Bureau under a Board of 
tattve members, both 
fay Joe Marsiglla, paved 
the way for City's sole score. 
Joe pulled down Weiss's toss 
a n d raced t o the enemy 13. 
ICLke Weissbrod slithered 16 
yard* to the 2, and then to€ed 
$L over.: -
not from attempts to deceive 
Administrative efficiency, Drr 
Gove Indicated, i s impaired by 
v v n t u u ^ t i o a r e 
racuityTwlHy 
gratuitously and. obviously 
cannot give sufficient t ime t o 
«s a 
completed for t h e aU -co l lege- {***& taeo^^o^^^ 
Junior Prom which wUl be held * n ing sessions. T h i s body wiH 
Friday night, December 17, cn-i hereafter direct the Bureau 
the newly redecorated roof of 'Continued on page twoJ 
the BTotel Astor. •
 T . c j » r r • 
_. Paul Tremaine and his or- L r C X l C O I l a t t D § H i t 
chestra, will furnish the music , 
during t h e evening:""" . ; 
The Prom Committee headed ' 
&Vee: 
"'~'Xt i s only in glowing terms 
t h a t we re-hash the 1937 foot-
ball campaign. Pre-season prog-
nostications which forecast a 
brilliant year for Benny Fried-
m w r t fifth College aggregation 
l^tftefc? 
were bnrhe out completely. Only 
twice did his gallant crew suffer 
defeat, and t h e setback a t the 
- -fC&Tittnued on, page three) 
New Reeorch in 
Senior by Milton Frutkin, Commerce* 
Center, and Elliot Ro6fenbauih, \ 
Main Center, is also -making a Two hundred and fifty sales 
sustained effort to secure n u m - having been made to date, it 
erous guest stars and enterta in- i appears certain that t h e 1938 
ers. B e n Grauer '30, NBC a n - j Lexicon will surpass all previ-
nouncer has consentec t o act as I mis ^nh^c^ptjon r*»rf>rffy— ^—-
newly-formed-or-
ganization of t h e students on 
NYA. "It is jus t a waste of 
time for the students , without 
any material value," he said, 
"a useless piece of machinery." 
^ y Louis Levy of the Public 
Speaking Department a n d 
Sierbst^ jylc^nreslrtent^ nf tfta^ .jaasag 
Student Council, and Harold 
En gels, the arguments for co l -
lective security, Isolation, a n d ' ^ g | j 
independent working- c lass -*^- - ^ ^ 
t i o n -were presented; 
After a^ week .of.' 
i*' • • M '•' • • rr» • " i 
make up of- t h e l i s t of 
speakers, t h e uptown Antt-W6a£^ 
meeting was finally he ld *•«- * ^ ? 
tween 12 and 2 p.-m. 
J* Quill, president 
t h e Transport Workers of Am* 
funds proportionaL tor registrar 
tion serves ... as a n o t h e r barrier 
towards adequate student aid 
here," said Dr. Grove. 
"It is absurd t o grant the 
same amount of m o n e y to Bar-
nard that is allotted to City 
College," added ~Dr» ^Grove. -— 
o r ^SSeT Chinese I n s t i t u t e ; 
Schactman, editor of t h e Social-
ist Appeal; and Carlos La Calle, 
instructor in the R o m a n c e L a n -
guages department, representa-
"rH^ <™<H™ «*,*^w it * tive o f t G e Spanish Loyalist 
Don9!: Yon Cry Little Girlie, 
master of ceremonies, while i t ; Those who have not ordered 
is fairly certain that Borah f their copies must do sc> h n - , 
{Continued on page two') f mediately, f o r subscriptions 
1 close today. Orders will be 
j taken in the Lexicon office, 
i Room 1421 A. 
On December 4, the Seniors 
E d . S o c . G o e s R u r a l 
With the flavor of the "little 
red schoolhouse, the Education 
Society will present a country 
fair next Thursday a t 12:45 
« O H toO l a i l b e a a i i i r l C y j ^ j j j -
 s w a y > to f o r m a l dTesa; ^J^P :m. in Room SOI. All students 
The speakers joined In 
lambasting t h e Japanese Aggres-
sion in. China a n d t h e German-
Italian invasion of Spain. T h e 
speakers stressed t h e necessity 
of pressure u p o n t h e govern-^ 
m e n l ^ t o jy3an_don_ its__ exnbargo-
on munit ions toTLoyahst Spain, 
a n d China. 
K e i m e r A d d r e s s e s A d m e n 
j the tunes of a ^nine-piece of- a r e eligible to compete i n a 
• j chestra in the Sky _  Gardens^ of 
1 the S a i n t Moritz, This will be 
H. J. Kenner, president of the 
Better Business Bureau of New 
York City will address t h e Bco-
nomics and Advertising socie-
x „ , "©» on '^Fighting Fraud in Ad-
?en iS?e_ sppljLmfiL bee^..the mia^' xertising^^- n « t ^ Thursday- ^ t ^ T 
hers to receive prizes. P.M.. in 1320 
cti 
Queen Spresinl 
A BtanGeorge -Product . . ___ 
Although millions of gorgeous gals have applied for the
 : ^ e setting oSTthe traditional; 
role of Scarlett O'Hara not one has been chosen. But in City o ,
 P r o p n ^ ^^^^ ^ f +>,«! 17r^»--.«»#A. XM^mml^ ^ iX* i _ » j r • 
College dimpled Shirley Y a r t t e - W g o n e J i t h ^ t h e wind^ and b f S eignt d u S t s ^7JLpfe,\ * a r S l t y ^tUUS Off AglFl E v e n i n g 
beaten out a mere 85 other hopefuls in the Carnival Q u e e n r h i c l u d c ^ all tipc 
competition. ~~_^_ • ~~ ~ ~ I Tickets nmy be 
"5" 
purchasedV 
— -BMrley, who admits t o some 18 years, is 5-2, 113 pounds j
 f r o m Rsilph p e r l m a n > cha irman 
€ti royal avoirdupois and easy o n f 
t h e eyes. 
Like last year's queen, ^ a z e l 
-honors and will escort the Queen 
when she holds court, Saturday 
wr-
ite-• 
; * * -
to 
Horowitz, Shirley is a product of 
Wheeler *39. Shirley stated that 
she had~iiever entered a beauty 
contest before. "It's a lot of 
fun," she added, showing her 
teeth. 
I n answer to the question 
"what do you do for excite-
ment?" Shirley replied that 
' whatever she did, no City Col-
lege hornbre was involved. 
Grace Greenberg, Frances 
Keitel, Lesley Wally and Beulah 
Sackman divided second-place 
night at the main center gym. 
Strangely enough all of the run-
:neTs~-np are iTTassTes—not one of 
last year's finalists evea gett ing 
a tumble from judges Pete Arno 
-and Art Murray. 
So there you have it boys and ; 
of the Prom Committee, Abe 
Kmtman, Herb Sherman, and 
Maily—Neuberger. 
The Clarion, senior class pub-
4ication.—will appear early this 
week. 
Sometime about, the middle of 
last winter, City College sport 
experts Were butiohholing every-
one they could lay hands, on, 
wagging doleful fingers a t LUeui 
dribbling, rhythm of a n ine-
piece orchestra. 
L i n e h a n T o S p e a k 
and making predictions about 
the mournful future of CCNY 
basketball. 
But before the team meets its 
regular competition th i s season 
After the game, spotl ight 
dancing will take place to the 
This pre-season test will ext--
able all and sundry to see whafc_. 
will c o m e S t a n f o r d , hell 
or high-water. Among
 # t h e 
lads to see action for the Day" 
Session Beavers will be,' Capt. 
Bernie Fliegel, Ace Goldstein, .? 
Lou Lefkowltz, Hal Kaufman,**" 
„ .. . . a n A.A. ; Izzy Katz and Al Soupios, all 
your order now. By the way one is invited to attend. ; Book, when they ' tackle the i Commerce boys 
what happened to the t w o l i t t l e ' The club will also hold i ts Commerce Evening Session, var- } Tickets m a y ' b e secured frc 
boys that entered. They must social on Friday evening, Nov. sity in the" gym n e x t Friday j Sid Sirkin, Aaron Jaffe : 
night, November 19. » members of therbasketball tef 
Dr. Paul Linehan, director of 
dogs. Addresses and phone ; the Evening Session will address. 1 they're going to let you get a 
numbers are available in limited : the Newman Club next Thurs- peep a t them for thirty-five 
quantities in Room 2. Put in day at 1 o'clock in 801. Every- cents, or two bits w i th a n A A ' 
\m 
have gotten all. fagged out. j 19 in Room 921A. 
- ' - • — * ' • ' ^
 t t n i^ ..l^T^-r—Si 
^ug^jy,. ijt^i^^^jb^^uww: •jg^.pvoft'iKiga TT^P-T^ VW ^ ly^ipy^gp^ !*, lU".*.
l
«
l
. .Jsri>-r "•C-.--.v-
^ 
^ • i ^ ^ ^ ^ g i g ^ i j s e a a * - . 
Visitors. Jam 
• &£;-*=*& 
Scene from * Processional* Appli< 
:...^-y--i--^3» 
*5Ba 
^ % i ^ ^ 
9] By I W W POTASH, D. 8. C. , 
O I I 8 C 7 Spurred by Tirate protests upo&: tbe~lav&tory"WSHs-;deploring 
I the absence of soap and tra t i s , t h e administration has finally 
I taken the first step in "keeping it clean" by sending a horde of 
f painters t o p o t ar new finish o n tfae petitioning waits: ^--—---^— 
~ • "I—: r T " „ - „ { t first «p i  
Haying-. Jte*gnafcsi ^ ^ J ? - r * f i n t s t  ^ ^ ^ 
Education Week, the Board of ^ ^
 a ^^^ ot ^sted. energy i n an attempt to obtain a n . . .—• "***" ~ ™ ~ -w* ; After  week of wasted enei 
Higher Education opened all di-
 o p i n l o n f r o m ^ adnunistrationt 
2 £ £ lTJ:p^Zents of the «•«*•* ^ , 3 - j * —»- 5ee r . l / . Fictory 
campaign, the Ticker cocrespon- • ^ ^ ^ -*•* / • • #- *%s*+rw jr 
College to the public. 
i.^ana—lneftgS" -fcftjcmg—ady*n fca.g^—:-—- —~.—=—• —. .-— = 
"that the only way to keep clean Q ^ & w tftat ttle only way to keep clean 
of "Open House/' thronged the ^
 to ^ p i y y o t i r own soap and A . . . — , , ^ 
art exhibit by students of City,
 towe}s Water w m be cheerfully Amicable settlement of the 
Hunter and Brooklyn College on iurnisne<i a t n o e x t r a charge. * « * e r case appeared likely 
display in the Hall of Patriots/ Appropriations for soap and ! T h e n M a r k _ ^ e r , Chairman o f 
UP*™.:... _ . - --- - _ towe^-have beenTtacmded In ^ _ 3 e B ^ f o f ™ f ^ " ^ C a ^ ' 
" 'Cl imaxing the events of the
 t h e ^ ^ budgetary estimates ]Bst w e e k invited the Teacher's 
week, was the concert in the
 f o r y j e a r s However the city Unian ^ P™3611* i t s grievances 
Great Hall _of_ th^Qoilege^Jgfrri- j jmj g e t - dWctor^^t tr^alwnjf i i ' **^  i M a o z : K» c l !K~S o«»d-«»«eting:— 
nesday evening, Nov. 10. A
 t n r o w n put the Item a* unnec- I, ^ ? * ' . * U d l te n o w P**1*-
capacity. crowd was entertained
 esS£LrG 
by the orchestras, glee clubs and choirs rt'&St&TBZZZ
 O D j y ° ° * courae of action » . 1 2 S 5 - - £ ? ^ - 2 ? ? ? ™ ^ ? - **-
TOrp
 H^T.^^i K„ »*—^-^—— trieder 38, and Manny Feigan ™ - r T ^ ^ r / l t v ^ ~ 
tA-, — _- . ._ _. ~ p 1 Tne union has agreed to with-
&m 
. < > » 
Plans to use idle Student 
rejected-** . 
c a n t s
 N will be broached afc 
meet ing of all N . Y A . 
and applicants this W « t 
3^-M- in r o o m £5. 
••'.-
1 by Mark Eisner; 
Ernest P. S^lma^/jaS^_J^uilce 
Delches. 
A joint program of physical 
activities by the hygiene depart-
ments of Brooklyn, City, Hunter 
and Queens CoUege^ was~'_also 
neld last Wednesday evening-
The activities were in the na- • 
ture of demons^atio|^_^t^iifie L 
"6r~TelsiiTe^lAm.e' recreation 
__, ^ -—e, -^ . ^ h e Union has agreed to with-
!4U co-chairmen of the Stodentl^jjra^ jts-^ase-provided-that-the^ 
^ r u n ^ - s o a p and-T&werCom^fBoard agraes-^o accorrf un^ 
Uig in the'Now !r!ork S t a t T s u - I P e r S O n T l ^ l R n ^ i i i i 
preme Court, concerns the dis- ^ c r » o n * * ^ - O U r e a i l 
j^Rapges Schedule 
at 
'TThe- meeffiig "wffl s tart a 
termined drive to restore the 
$28,400,000 c u t tn N Y J t appro-
priations or^red_by^j5nesident_ 
Hoosevelt^ earlier this year. Jean 
Horie, student director of the 
N-. Y. City Council of the Amer-
ican Youth Congress will pre-
^en^- an - outlIne~~gf tn^~wotk 
going on in other campuses. 
.-
1
 -ZGL smm 
Kow t h a t R « . ^ B E B N A B D HEBBST 
*- ^ ^ l i ^ g ; : ^ «»ffCT»tta» « « " ao.14 
to M t i t y « u s year on ^ T ^ X f ^ r t ^ " * P h U U , l n e 
College qatotet, o n ^ ^ t ^ T ^ 1 1 ? ^ e ^ e ' e ' »« » «fr 
Beaver Quintet Prepares I W'efabwrtf 
For-.'^Francis Opener 
~
:
'
rtj&P 
±*m 
Team Ties
 o _ 
Win^ f ive and 
(Continue* 
mittee- -PeUQons from aU OT- f ° ^ d agrees- ,to accord Miss i* a m , fchnuer, Personnel ^Bureau 
g a n i z a t i o n s a r e 8tudent ? ? ^ r - t n e : f e « a l n e a r m g to r ^ l ^ 1 " 6 ' ^ necessitated t n e 
G e r m a n CJub T o H o l d 
T h a i i k s g i v i n g P a r t v 
TJancing. refreshments, and a 
puppet show under the dlrec-
CounciLs in the College of the 
City of New York will be «o-
Incited T T these produce n o 
results," declares Fleder, "picket 
City HaH|w _ 
It" is only through united s tu -
dent action that we can hope to 
clean i t up. No amount of soft 
soap from City Hall finould stop 
a s . ".'-' .""^"Z-'-i:--"- '.--'• --• 
Becker the l g l hearing to 
which she is entitled by the 
Feld-McQrath law. 
illness-of-^W^l— 
F o r P r o m 
tzom, yage one). 
tion of n r . John Sullivan of the 
German department will feature 
the semi-annual social function 
^•s^s 
- ^ - t h e -Dexxtscner VexejST on^^iheaiai 
_ ffOV: 24v"JCt ir^pJCO. 
in«21A. 
Tickets, which wUl be put on 
sale this week, are 10 
P r . S h i r l e y Vyyiw«»
 I T A r T ? .^-
At '38 dub Wednesday 
J^Sfc ir leyJW^ Wynne, former 
at 
Y o ^ j a t y , will ^^M.rjn , ) n y -J,, 
c luVon~^edn«iday , Nov. 17, a t 
THmevitcn »34 and h i s E S m o n i c a 
'Rascals will also attend 
Tickets will be on sale on 
Tuesday, November 16, and may 
-**.'.-*^^
,TO*: ^?*M!n^;thfe^gac«et: 
Committee which consists of 
Morton Goldberg, Nat BrandeU 
M a ^ r - B e r c l u u Norman Moore1 
N « n i a n Garmezy, Dave Stern 
aod Maynard MereL _ _ 
rearrangement of the bureau's 
hours, it was announced last 
week by Ijewis: Scher,- tempor-
arily in charge. 
The bureau will now be open 
-for.— personal—-interviews—and 
psychological exam guidance an 
Mondays from 1-5 p.m. and 
Thursdays from 1-4 p. m. Hours 
for employment interviews; a n d 
:gnidroca'afp,^al^"1ffb^'''2'::5' pirn, 
in room 307A. : 
Adier. / . . • ..* . . w u * -1 g o t A c e - GetjDlete's e l e v e n ^ r o u x i d i n f f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Yes, You've guessed it. The baakettum «*««. * undefeated sea^m and ie f inn)^ 
J f l ^ 1 1 r d l t > s ** City ^ r T ? b a S k e t b a f l ^ ^ ^ ** approach- established a T ^ ^ t n t e t e n l r 
^ ^ small coli^gi etrcait^ 
and flash is concerned. L e f s tafcF *»,T ^ S I ^ < ? , ^ ^ r m i n a t i o n ^ S *&*n and it's the  C o l - ^ 
what makes i t tick. k e t h c ^ " ^ a P a r t and s«e Jfge 4 T i v e " being put t h r « S i i „ * » "" 
- K m g - o f " t f i e team is lanky BerniP p n w i " i ^ ^ C 6 S b y " C o a < a i N a t Holman H i r S m r i t t S k l f l l * 
scorer of last year and most S S « ^ m e , F ^ e ^ e l - captain, high / t o fci^ uptown gym—even as r^, * * * 1 W 9 ^ * i a r 
on the Vai*sitv f«^ *-TJT p n o n t h e Jayvee and with Nat center of attraction ^ ^ w t ^ w t t i f l « f l „. - - ^ ^ - « . ^ , ^ - ,
 w -
C t a J B ^ d & e S e ^ h f s i ^ ^ ^ C l a U y W e l 1 ° ° " » ^ome"court . f ^ r a n - B n e - a p w ' t . g ^ : . - ~ T ? - = ^ — i 6 8 ^ ¥ « « * ^ B r t a u t ^ W I K 
alacrity 
- ; ^ 
A powerhouse Une that d i a -
Played i ts l^i^^r-^ri^&yr^^ 
^Siere with amazing 
In short, he is a fast m a n with 
a steady and dependable drive. 
Then there's Morris "Ace" 
es :-: 
& J ^ ^ ^ * * - * * * -Messrs, ^ ^ e r m a n * !  
o p * e r on November n AZLT^^UJTJ^^:' •™rsl>trttt 118-
* » is that the first a V e ^ l a S a & ^ I ^ ^ . H 5 " p * > u n d , s * ' a n < , l m ^ » ! ? - e ^ S l ^ i r . ' * . S U v w ^ 
« ,-.
 m ^ . . . . . J o u r happy warrio. K „ . „ . „„L'?*«- » * • ^ t e , * 1 B o ^ J o ^ conditioned M B ^ S ' f l s * - for C f e , / ' ^ 
/ ^ ' " " i 1 1 - 1 ^ - B * * ^ Rood possibilittes h**
 h " . Schimenty. n a ^ S * ^ ? _ ^ 5 ? 
"Ace" I o - r n a p p y arrior, burly Bill I ManniP J o v ^"""T*'. T *^"*««»» I ^*«aiwonea aggj 
extra-curricular space! T h e 
closing of the back room of t h e i i 
second floor m a i n Hhraryjfalso^ 
Where to eat? 
W h a t t o eat:? 
Answer: 
«f.. t h e l o t It is on the 
and h i s uncertain - tear- jerking-1 ^ Z ^ i ^ S ? ^ ™ * « ^ ' 
. . . . . . . . » exiaer^ mighty ml^e „f . . 
« ^ W t t o n s that o«r greatest ball. C r a d u a S n ' I ^ S ^ g 
h ^ s * « rounaed. When in one of the greatest S t e s * 2 
[^^^.••:.-^n*B»;;.;fce «uts in oa>ft^;.:b*rto*y_^ o 1 the college. 
m * ^ * ^ the Beavers' tallies w i t t I ^ B i l e u r ^ a s thg nucleus of 
a n his own. H * i« _ I if16 , B e a v e r l ine "for three years. **yie all his own. 
Ml 
— ^ . a . t i x^ue xor tnree years.J 
He is an -raring the last two seasons h e ] 
2 p. m. in 4S on interesting facta 
cents j about the pasteurisation and 
tcnr.-rzKTT.T.? 
«^^^^^vvw«V^B9^^ jwOwm*- flitfttf^K ^Mft^l 
^ ™ g n its appointment of a 
rwijM n»»fHfc manager — 
J&e ^ ^ ^ S ^ i ^ S ^ l f ^ ^ tXxailk* Dr. Wynne j -~ J * a m t a r - avattebie fecflitles 
German ballads a f ^ ^ u ^ ^ e r s e T l ^ T S ? ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ « S ! ^ ' ^ C o u n ^ ^ 
day's meeting at 1
 p j r i r ^ o o m i i f ^ f 7 ^ ^ ^ n w r a t t a n . All s t u - i - " * * ^ - © e a n v, . . . . _. 
401. P i n * o o m ! d e n t and faculty members are fr= 
'invited t o attend 
^ - , t n e Councilff 
declared last Friday. Mrs. Ne l -
son, t h e head librarian was 
asked in a letter to reopen t h e 
room. 
Shops 
( 2 stores o n 2 3 r d S T . ) 
_ .
 W i X l c u o e lxi every game! He was their,UX[;,w**!^r u u , * W U i * w « contest 
* = * Kate,, -4^f^ l ^ f k n - s * a i i £ ^ t ^ b o ^ _ and ^ C o ^ 
id I JJttvc \ ! S ^ » ~ ^ ^ 4 a i B > g ^ L a d d e r a M M d ^ r f ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ g ^ o r g , wjb4cii-_JttaU-Jby 
* ^ m a ^ ^ was 
xmxJ^I?^ ** ^ ^ le»<Hng colte-P**g— i elate t»om 4*. »w^ i: T 
Sands and "w^rf^ « ' T ^ P ^ possibilities as b e e n 
" " T 8 ' ° TOste" Rosenberg, 1 molded. e e Sfni enty, h a ^ ^ r t S o t S « ^ 
^ c y » swivel bjpliecl ft W e l i r 
brod a n d H. Ste ig W i » order 
p ^ ^.on
 eome th  s3^60^^:7 jra g ^ s s ^ 
jandL; j feye J^Beci^  
. - I T if TTr^ -1 £ | f fY-^ 
Moore for more 
if Announ< 
- « « « » » *A* room and Ulaa ln» t« tHe 
K* • 
OCR 
Angel & Atlas 
uz & sard st. 
The c*Umg* candy mhop> 
Att pnaalar brands of 
mints, etc, 
3 for 10c 
ff.Ute America W«^r ««
 B # w ^ e ^ ^ 
CANDIDATES » « now be in c a * « * t ^ 
' • r oycfalars on UM bu»u»e.» »»d eir-
t l ^ r * " f ^ ' ^ f ^ * e C C N Y MonUUy. Afl 
Wrfr p w f r w s i n L»<k«r U^OC w ™-ftg. 
^ J ^ e « * . Box N. . 216. or with J ^ 
^TTtt M t s i C GBOLP w«I 
•HI fe»tnre the works oX J 
of 
A. MTISTEIN 
HOURS 
5 A . M . i o 7 P . M . 
^ y . ^ A S T 23td STREET 
N B V YORK 
. CAJtLOS B O A V T E M P O . tl»g F r — e h 
T f c
«Jr»*»r * t _ _ I _ _ P J I . _te 14^*
 K , 
will he tor-red &s nsn&l 
F « K E TBXIBOOK Council.
 to-
is the quick stepper, Lefty 
powernouse of energy and 
** the slickest of the crew. 
CDont call I 
***lte-
ww« v,* u^ xe crew. - - • -tagged by h 
- a n d Cohen need no build-up I as 'Schleperpuss' . 
rftig from j>ast events, while "nim t h a t name if 
tz*« dernonstrations oa f yen"* i i fe!) . . . SczzinvarpVApn 
practice court had< even j greatest boxing feat -was ^peT-! 
r a v i n g ' . . . which isf -9rmed against Temple. He-
"something. j knocked outr a 255 pound 6 f t. f 
^ T—~~ \ 4 inch giant with an uppercut • 
Ye Editor Speaks! \ to the jaw in one minute of the;' 
B e n n e h s Beavers dropped two fiTsX' round . . . Plays lus^ last} 
m daring -Use se«sen and irame • agatrxst" Moravian Satur- ' 
off with the rest, toj d a ^ - • • W i t ^ regrets, it's Bye • 
one of the most successful B v e B m A b ^ Yonofsky; 
- in the Friedman era, last 
— _ « _ * out. | regarded a s the leading coUe-
lost only one match in a pug- .g iate . ea in the country last 
ilistic career of four years. I vear 
rtnis 
witfara. dearth of 
and i n future seasons. 
n
T   is boxing pals . year. Varw. 97, 
Brooklyn 
BBSS- nnn>gw'"r:liii1r1^^ _v 
n i l s o i s Weslejraa—Hoffier - O N 
StanXord Onlrers i ty—Mad. 8q.; Dec. 
31, Wayne- Uairer*t t j—Home; Jan . », 
St. J o l u u of B U y i v - M a d . S Q . ; Feb. X , 
Manhat tan College—Mad. Sq . ; Feb. 5. j 
Union Co l l ege—Bone; Feb. 9, Ford-
n a m V—Mad. S q . ; F e b , 13. IREasscaj 
Feb. 1», S t . Jolxns ot Annapolla—, 
Away; Feb. 23, VOlanova CoUege—j 
Home: Feb. 2tf, Proridence College 
Home; Mar. 2, N7T7—Mad- Sq. 
Pvwiuccion by Ocaoa W«Ucs 
4 i»r St^ E . of Broadway 
Reduced^ Rates f or S t u d e n t s 
B O R O U G H MALI. O f V I S I O N ^ ^ 
SCHDOLo/'XAW 
Provisionally approved by American Bar Ass'n 
T n r e < year mornmg^ or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LLJB. 
Net only did City gridders roU j ** " U » « i e n . ^ l U ^ e r S a t v l ^ n n ^ A . M , 
* l ^ n g without scholarships, I V * . ^ ^ « » ^ * » ^ « » r i l l l l © r » 
gggggcg* inducements , emolu- j - * • " 
^«ai4sr-and other little g i f t s , ; — — 
they had to escape from] T h e Judicious sports consumer will H » ~ ^ 
^ ^ ^ s H i o n s m oruer to ^  mateh this-Thursday^; intramurai " o a Z ^ ^ v f i b n « w * y 
ret to practice on time. A n d f ^ . For here, in the space T o S a ^ S S S n i S a T , ? " t 
crowded the finals «f *v.^ ^ _ « _ ™ > o n f r o m 12 to 2 • -- — ~*MMK;„ ^xiia — -*w*w., xxi i/xic space or rin*» aftAonn ^ — —*-praise becomes doubly, sig-j ^ ^ be crowded the finals of the t ^ f ^ S S ^ ^  o 2 
d i r e e ^ 4 t o u m a m e n t s - i n short, e v e r y t r ^ g ^ i h T ^ ^ • " 2 f e n c t o « 
ads as ever y°u/ll probably find that trw i f ^ L _ ™ t h * ^ t c h e n aink, and 
E U G E N E CyNEIIJL^HE^yar-Qae-Act^PlayX 
Students admitted February, June an4 September 
LAFAYETTp 
23c 33c 
«ad I3i»t St. 
lUPfl 
F E D F_ f-. A
 u 
2 5 ?> 
W 
**A HERO IS 
bTTJ 
B O R N ' ' 
by a . 
« » ^ a* Tta AT*. 
Ka«d 
CI- ?-7«« 
J o h n Howard I * v a s e ' s PtOCfSSKHUL 
St . Baat 
The First Modara 
a n i r l c a n Flay r
 **way. CM. 4-vnt 
-course leading 
IX- M. or J. S. IX 
• m e a n t when it is directed at . „,
 w ^ ^ - - - - - ' — — ^ ^ 
a piaeky bunch of lads as ever y U Pr°bably find that, too, if# 
tatted their, way- into t h e ! ^ u l o o t iiard enough. 
Seventh Avenue Express. J All three tournaments are j 
Paradoxically, the most heart - j ^ c y i n g , smoothiy- toward— their j 
warming game of the season—'j final rounds, with hoocrs fairly 
to one writer, at least—was one : evenly divided. The '40 class is | 
which the team "lost." Twenty well In the lead in boxing, while 
p o i n t s behind the Albright f '39 seems to be headed for th* 
j e a m , thP Reavers, from^-thcii Lwi^nzsmg crown. Both" the ele-
flllrlgt yard-~Une,—stalked' doivrrmehtary and advanced foils 
t h e field. With no possibility championships are toss-ups 
winning, the Beavers, mixing j ^ announced by the^Jntex^ 
tbeir_I*ajya_Jike_jaie-^of^^
 t n e ^^^^ 
-nJ* at California Universities
 iners o f t h e championships this 
^aaarehed to the 3 yard line, j
 w e e k ^ u represent the School 
J t * s ° n l y _ j n ^ i o > n i a l - J ± i a t f ^ Main 
Riffle, h igh scorer in the ; #-—*— --- - -
Cinema 
23rd S t . at L e x i n g t o n A v e . 
Tue«: and W e d , N o v . 16-17 
BURGESS M E R E D I T H 
tn 
SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 
96 S C H E R M E R H O R N STREET 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
Maxwell n>. 
, „ -n—====—»=**««**—ut-i-o^^rjyf Business against the Main 4 
. ^ c f c ^ f g T g g ^ ^ r e x J n ^ t h e j
 C o n t o r s t o t t t l a l d u e a ^ ^ ni ( ^ J ? r W I N T E R S E T ^ 
« n W a T - p n T T E e ^ p o t to inter- j ^xing, wrestling and fencing ' 
^ a pass and score a touch- j
 s n a w w m c h ^ ^ ^ h e l d ^ . M . 
f^ K*1, . j day evening^ December 10 in the 
! We insist that the Beavers downtown gym. . All participants 
Uln't lose that game or the j will receive medals, and the 
to Hobart; the real losers j matches will be officiated by; 
t the students who. stayed j both present and former varsity I 
ly in such great numbers. [ team captains. In-keeping with • 
I t was a swell team and a j its- low-priced policy the Council I 
season, boys. Gongratu-: is charging only 15 cents a d - 1 
_ . [mission to the show. 
JZCZ 
T h u n . and FrL, N o v . 18-19 
M A X R E I N H A R D T S 
Triumphant Screen : 
Production 
"A MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM" 
- J 
*myj»H * i ia*» Ji i » ^ 
. V r . % m w > **.+*:**M£~+m*m J 
. . 4 » Jjt>-. ./-* £ •M 
Trod CiTic Administrmrkm 
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ial" diseases and unfit topics for ^grbup 
discussions,!— Today, health c a m p a i g n s 
aided by prominent newspaper publicity, 
are wiping out this ancjerft taboo. Every-
"wliereT^reventive lesions and corrective 
measures are making a safer combination 
than sllence^and fear. 
But there are other unsolved problems 
By Stan Karmaa 
j - . * * . , 
.55 
• teon-Pt/ lasU. Ai'. l iur Wg!.v,'XT*-T»7TR«>crrr"3ratTrS'TOT^^^ 
Stanley WoJko*r.fc:. Irving Goldstein. Martin Rosenrweig, 
OHHtr L*<r*j»rc*^ r. Ij.rry 3*AT«- . S a c Sebaeffer 
_ BCSJPCESS BaAJKD 
" Qerald Lieberrcan . . . C i r e u l s t i o n J l a n a e e r 
Barold PeurrtrJn Staff ^ a c c o u n t a n t 
K e l v i n EJlawelif. Alvir. Bonrwttz. Ph!21p R. Ks-fin. Reginald 
Rose. Piulip Gra-ar::zi:3-. Philip Oolbis. J>oa^rt2 Prankenstein. 
Things 111 bet you never knew till now: that las t 
was Open School Week—and that you were . supposed- t b 
up your momma—-which would b e fair enough^' considering tbikit 
f she brought you up. . . . .•.**•-•'"* 
SURPRISE • 
When a gang gathered at 
Sylvia IHiBro's place to Surprise ™£Li - T _ _ _ , T ^ prvuivius y l i  jxBrts lace t  r rise So d o n t be surprised 
What^snoulf^ b e ther_path f o r -ferry-- Soffer~~'37—w&h-^-birfcb-- ^haggea^iiL-5S^tfTVpta<» 
ronn 'who reachps fzt*Tnin1 TTIQ_ aa-a .*««+.» i„«r* n r i u t n / ^ . ^ -»-as- thev throw th*> t+r*w?*k • 
=r^ 
- ^ S T 
Issue Editor Weissman, Rosenzweig 
Assistants .^CJoldstein, Silverman 
college ma  j wh  e  sexual ma-
turity long before ^economic maturity? 
Should he attempt satisfaction through 
means that he has been warned against? 
Should he abstain until marriage? Or 
should he ask his companion to defy the J 
conventionalism of SL Jbigo£ed^Jsoeiety2~-^ 
There is no one solution. This Wednes-
Uay^liowes] 
^h-Th^H€fi*9*r Plan 
x-
Bs^M^x^. -•_ 
"Tprf THE euphemistic jargon of Wall Street, a 
i
^-'*rec&ssUm*'~ln business conditions has ' set in, 
and its effects apparently have reached the 
School of Business; for,, the House Plan last 
week reported the" smallest increase in mem-
-bership^^since-the—drive- for a House "began. 
Five hundred paid up members musf be 
listed on the records of the House Plan before 
the House Plan A s s o c i a t i o n ^ ^ permit the 
leasing of a house. Some houses, like Prince 
*41 (an all girls' house with a male adviser) 
have already come through with a top quota 
-<*f. 10Q_pgr lOBJil.^ And^othex houses can d a n o 
better than fofiow the freshman lassies. 
_. It the P l a n is ever t o have-a House—replete 
with game rooms, library and social rooms— 
more than two—hut l d t ed. uti-w luemiers" must-
toss fifty ..cents into the^ coffers--of^th^~Htottse 
7~will ^ve^^aW^inus&ateoT, 
talk on "Individual and Social AspectslPof I 
Sex/* Dr. Warner as a teacher, lecturer ' 
and writer has„helped^_lmndreds of_stu> 
dents. 
Since it vitally affects all of us, we 
urge you to attend. . 
day party last Wednesday PAL 
•the only one surprised „wa&4 
Frank Herbst *38 — Frank 
^tbought—it ^was^^to- be -8r-ma&-
querade affair—so he tried to 
enter in his birthday suit! 
SLOGAN 
__Thft leaflet^ given out, fox,the 
Student Council Peace Forum, 
last_ Wednesday^: 
halves of t h e football __ 
  If 
t y ' t  t h e CT«L 
parchesi game between 
Apples. . . 
House Plan 
4-
following, ^Lay—off—Japanese 
silk stockings, especially girls." 
. ". . a n y h o w the sent iment was 
good. ^ 
SERIOUS 
The-House-
a card party 
at the Coca-
19th Street 
Free distribution 
The Problem of NY A 
WHEN national NYA appropriations ^xe "slashed in half, w e m u s t sit back, click 
our teeth, feel indignant, and do nothing—we 
"can't"—But when the fund cut incites t o fraud 
and preys on t h e administrative efficiency of the 
NYA in our own College, i t is t ime to do more 
r^-tfean-g^©wl. - — — 
With four students clamoring for every NYA 
jpbj-aU opporton&iesrdtui falaiflcullon shouldrTje 
-el i mlnatexf. ~TI*e~ einv-4n-
Marie Warner, noted lecturer,
 r t c t . cusmDu 
wiH speak on "Sex and the Col- limited supply 
lege Student" to the ASTJ m e m - prulip__Moxris 
bers^wnerr ~"tbeymee£-->ihr 4N77*ookies will be 
Wednesday, at 4. Everybody evening, 
should make an effort t o a t - ^ addition, 
tend. Sex is the subject about many door t 
which college- students-probably- -prizes at ^each 
talk the most—and know the 
least. 
SCOOP 
That' lovely lady ^ ^wbo handled 
'Tconmy-rot," a ^reaDy ^ o o d 
•«»„ .a**** . « a « s . i i u o - 4 0 ^ coffersof- the- .House" ^""**"«*<^- E**e~ eut- i -apuiupi iat ions mL&Mti <V, " ^ ^ . ^ i^TV«-^ , T^" 
-"&£*^2i 
.^g*U-. 
COUGH UP—NOW! 
2, The Library 
Speaking of libraries, it seems to us that the 
administrators of the library have indulged in 
rather twisted j-easoning in deciding to close , _. ^^.. _^ _ ~ . * 
^ - t w c . back rooms oi ^ e library o S u s e "stu- j
 H
 w £ e n l?**/™*^? ^ ? * * \ G T T L W h ^ 
dents using the room have become too noisy." j ? * , t h ^ ? t . ? f , t h e ^ A . ^ ^ ** laughed and 
That some students have c 
cannot be denied, but closing the rooms en-
column, for this rag, ' n o t so ^ ^ r c ^ g ^ „ , 
other words 
those attending 
| wlIL came h o m e 
'''"'TJc s^e^^:'arie 
House-Plan 
floor outside 
Oivot- was right w h e n h e said 
that "those who go t o college 
cleared the way for the falsifier by eliminating 
the investigator from the NYA picture ___
 0 _ _ a~ 
What hurts is not the falsification per se but land never get out are called 
that students who really need OTTA Jobs to stay » * — " - - - - - - - -
in coUere and do not lie to get them are re-
moved from tbe . scene. 
When Ticker5 reporters asked Dr.. rove "what 
._^ ., . — -c»~- ^ * «**«^  x^xn. i/iuu, as langned. and 
<=- — . - — . ..«^ic u^ ru^ iXLE MJO noisy. - . . .•LT^. .... , ,, _. _, Ir_ -, 
That some students have become obstreperous ^ J l J ^ " " U S e t e * ' •• ^Z^tF ^ a ° ^ T 
m n o t be denied, but closhi? the r o o m s e n - ^ ^ u n d e r s t a n d s «>e purposes of the NYA club. 
tlrely is like calling-for the guillotine to cure a " j 8 noj ^ ^ ^
 1
gfOUP, ^ H " f g g 1 ? ° ^ m -
bad c a s e ^ f dandruff: Certamlv-it is clear that -f-»»?*« toroiigh w h ^ - s t a d e f i t sent iment can 
^ g r e a t e s t , sufferers, from ^ ~ —»-»• - - -*«— } ^  1 M e f l f c • « « « » - • *~ — — — - -
those who wish to use 
study 
A simpler solution, it seems, would lie ir. set-
t ing up a joint Student CotmcH-Library commit-
tee to weed out the swing addicts who infest 
the room, and in extreme cases, deprive them 
at^library privileges, in addition, a p lan_to 
aeziuzzienx can 
^ " ^ ' ^ f ^ ^ H 1 ^ : ! * 0 * 0 ® '"***&*£- appeals f c ^ l i e s t a r a t t o i of t h e 5 c ^ « A r ^ « ! r ^ ' $28,000,000 reduction in funds; an allotment to the back rooms for - _,.. _ .. . . ' . 
.i C i t y C o l l e e e c o m T n P n m r a ^ -ari*^ .-»-« — * — 
relieve the overcrowding in the library should 
r e w o r k e d out by opening unused classrooms to 
- »
t a
»
e n t s m
 -search-of a ^iace to study.-
3. The Lavatories 
- S ? \ O IHy , ^ ^ ^ h a n d w r i t i n g been on the 
wan for lo! these many years but actual im-
4 £ £ ! ? , ° f ^ l i a n d S M*ye-^PPeaxed- on lavatory 
Partitions during the past few weeks, in pro-
test against the lack of soap and towels 
it  ll g  mensu te with its actual needs 
in relation to other institutions; vigorous i n -
vestigation of applications to weed out the 
undeserving; and a full-time NYA staff, exper-
ienced in the adrninistration of social welfare. 
That's what the NYA needs! 
for non-members. 
According t o the _ 
made last Friday by 
— Aron, pyeffiden t of the 
professors." . . Add deflnitions p , f f n t b e number of paid-
an opttzmst is a guy w h o thinks ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ j j ^
 n o w r e a c h e d 
h i s wife has q m t -cigarettes j ^ ^ l a c t a s e Q, »
 i W ^ r 
when h e finds cigar butts y^g^
 w e e f c 
a r o m ^ t h e h o u s e . . . . ' This comparatively slower *£) 
b u u u e » u u f l -crease i n members i w » 1 
: At the U. of South C a r o ] t o a ] b u t e d ^ Ar(m to m e J&Cf 
they do the Big Apple b e f r ? e e n | 1 ^ ^ ^ r e t o y ^ e . i m ^ 
—
 i
 ingr day of inost 
Correspondence 
The Accounting Forum, organ of the account-
ing society, makes i ts first appearance of the 
semester today. This issue contains a aeries 
of excellent articles of particular interest t o 
students preparing to enter the field. 
Among^ the outstanding topics covered are .^..- ftjxonflng to- Professor.•&<#*- -r^rato^ ^ ah I ^ i ^ 0 1 ^ t h e «it«tai __ 
pence of soap and towels is the -es«''^o* *hZ !
 1
D o m s
 Business" and its relation to tax prob^ 
L
 ' * ~"
 e i e m s
 °y J- J- Raul, CJE\A.; C P A Questions 
legal holiday. Armistice 
The additional number of 
dents now required to 
the Plan to secure a house 
200. 
Prince '41, the all girls' house,] 
is already fully paid 
announced.— 
S t a t i s t i c s S o c » , 
::rector of the budget slashes imposed bv : budget. 
_ T h e issues are clear. Do we come to school 
wi th d e a n hands7-a i i r_watch ,-.them'-become3 
Clouded with grime, hour by hour; or do we 
£20?* *°r OUr r i g n t^ a n d c a l i UD°n the Bud-JgnJDueetor to throw in some towels 
ana Answers: Jobs for Juniors by Leo Lapidus-
and an editorial, "Civil Service vs. Public Ac-
counting-^ — 
T» Ske U r t t r «C 
AJ a cit izen and • voter, a n d alao as 
a f tadent of tne City College. I v i s b to 
protest t o e unfair and discr iminatory 
adtnlTilirtrattre practfay of e n a r s t n e f 3 . 
Xerni for r e f ^ t r a t k m . t o the » t« -
d e s t s . r e d r t e r i n c In so-ca l l ed "profes-
aloaal'* courses . .^ WUl t o g , f t t n d m t - C O O A -
4 - B H ^ezpialn s*by nototna- haw bmm dane, 
thic semester, to ascertain t h e uses to 
whieb tn l s money are put? Probably — r • 
between $50,000 a n d 4*0,000 are collected O e a t l S . Y a r b O T O U g b , S t a 1 
anaoal ly In registration fees at c i t y C i a n C o n n e c t e d W i t h t h e 
cou«*e. Aionft- witn otner corrupt prac- mittee t o investigate the 
S T 5 ^ f f i - " " » S ! S ' 'ZZSLt «»*• »r the colored p o p u u S S ^ 
tton. tbe S2. fee MUST be abolished. 
Respectfully, 
" A l l r e a H e n r i •Tnleoerjer 
Te toe F a e s U y : 
Tlxe House Plan Carnival Committee 
wishes to taice this opportunity to e x -
press . Its regrets to the members' of tbe 
faculty for its failure to provide t icket* 
Selec 
and s c 
urban centers, will addreas 
I S ^ ^ t i c a l . Society ThucBda 
1 p.m. i n room 1311. The 
Louis 
'editor o: 
edi 
and fOJ 
fl>eutsclic 
Iman, a 
were ami 
protestTs in-order, we feel. A deluge 
resolutions, prociaraaUons and let-
Scheduled to make its appearance during the 
week of Thanksgiving, Caravan, the l X r a r v 
magazine, ^ i l i contain ~thirty-two pages and 
J for the Second Annual E O U M Plan Car 
_ - , _ « „ .
 i n c I u d e
 ^ °
r t
 stories, poetry, articled and re-
to t h e Mayor should be dispatched im- l\ews' T?f editors, Frank Herbst, >38, and 
Italy. If the administration is reaUy j V m G o l d b e r K ' '40. are negotiating with Hey-
wood Broim. of the World-Telegram, for- an 1 MW _«*« *•"•*- <* THE TICKEE: ? —" «"«^** w J. u e e a a y y — •—~ 
mlghiai: article; and Burgess Meredith' m r "w*^*™* student council appointed' ^^Ui i f -oT-ehe Board of'Hicnjof T*^Z~~ 
~ "
f
' " - •
 J
 '- - ' -- *«=^»^i , C U r - | » committee t o taveitlgste t h e Poea lM- E d u c a t i o n f o r r ^ r f f h o n J Z 3 ^ - ^ ^ 
 i istr ti  
" we w a n t to be clean, too 
nlTfti to "be^belir to—tbe uptown center 
Oymnaslum, Saturday -s i te , November 30. 
Though all sale of t ickets nas been 
discontinued since last Monday, those 
[editor of will embrace his present worttl*' 
Jjtogr Stuc as a member of the-commissions 
I-ast week, Professor . 
of Columbia University 
ed the^robabUity 
HoteHin* 
gambling, stock-market and a g -
ricultural conditions forecasting. 
- » e « 
>r hoj 
In recof 
meaatoers of tbe faculty w h o wlab to a t - f A c•"T r 1 • -• -vr 
tend will be able to »min adxalaalon- at j A M " L e g a l i z a t i o n V o t e 
toe door. 
Watban ge tdman . 
Cnalrman of tbe Carnival 
Te tke Kditer of  XC K: ' 
Po8tponed<by Bamrd 
ute H 
•rary r 
Cancellation of T s d a y ^ S C A R E 
# . , The A. ji.SfcnS ~1 rently starred in MaxweS Anderson  '"The 
:K*en t h e foarth sub-basement at Bloomine- ^ ^ T f f i ^ " ^ d ^ ^ P o r t e r ' ^ i n t e r v i e w s . 
* ^ ^ ° ^ £ ^ t h a n ? C A ^ ™ ^ I a n ^ b o ^ I s T f T t e r t s ? ' - ^ ' " ^ a r t » m ^ »» «ne o y n i . For thirty-five cents you can «*»<» i x^^^. ^ *-«^ ** "" - — 
^ V t o i i y b a a k e i l S l t eam in L S o n a S f s h S ^ 5 2 " ! ^ ^ 
e n d u p the erciihig l y d a n e l p g l o ^ s n ^ p l ^ " o r - " S e d T S T I ^ S I ^ ^ being especially de-
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